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An Editorial ...

Election Victory only the Start
Tonight RIT students have a new president and vice-president. After

weeks of hard work on the part of candidates and their campaign committees,
election day has come and gone.

Now that the election is over, will RIT settle down to its calm state
of hibernation once more, aroused only by an occasional policy change in the
administration? It shouldn't. Like many things in life, this election is not the
end, but only the beginning. An entire school year of concentrated effort lies
ahead for the new officers. Their work has only begun.

And the year's work has only begun for students too. The enthusiasm and
spirit displayed during campaign week should last all year 'round. The interest
in affairs of student government that has been shown during the past week
should not die out, but be out of hibernation no matter what the season—elec-
tion or not.

That's the only way to have a real student government.
At the same time, now that the election is over, it is the time to

rally around the new president and vice-president. Support by students should
extend farther than stepping into a voting booth and pulling down a lever; it
too should last all year long.

In the long run, it will be these two qualities—support and interest—that
make or break the next Student Council administration . . . and they depend on
YOU, the student.
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Lloyd, Burroughs Election Victors
Lloyd Chosen by 530 Votes;
Burroughs Receives 466 Votes

Council Overrules Motion
Allowing Write-in Ballots
Halting 'Third Party' Vote

An attempt to establish a third party
for today's election was squelched last
night by Student Council at its regular
meeting.

Nick Mihael, running for president
and Bob Grimm, vice-president, an-
nounced their candidacies last Friday.
April 10, and without going through
the proper channels in Council, began
their campaign. In motions made last
evening to Council, they attempted to
establish the legality of their candida-
cies, and to have their names placed on
the voting machines. When this motion
was declared out of order by President
Kay Finley, they asked to have write-
in ballots made available, but this was
voted down 22-13.

Calling their campaign promises the
"only realistic platform," Mihael and
Grimm offered these statements to the
RIT students: 1) Reorganization of
Student Council, 2) Student loan fund,
3) Student Union (full time, with s
definite program), and 4) Allocation of
the surplus fund by the students.

Jack Lloyd and Joe Burroughs were
elected president and vice-president
of the RIT Student Association today
in the school's second school-wide
election.

Over 51 per cent of the student body
participated in the voting in which
Lloyd received 530 votes, and John
Buesch accumulated 300 votes. Vice-
president Burroughs received 466 votes
to Jim Anderson's 366 votes.

The departments of Food Adminis-
tration and Art and Design ranked
highest in percentage of student voting
with 56 per cent and 52 per cent
respectively.

The platform on which the pair was
elected follows:

(1) What can be done to reduce this
communication triangle—faculty—ad-
ministration—student? (2) Can the
Council be made to function more
smoothly—at the same time maintain-
ing adequate representation? (3) Is
there a need for an honor system at
RIT? (4) Does the Inter-org council
best serve the interests of the students
represented? (5) Is the Student Union

serving the needs of the student ?
"Problems of this nature have been

successfully resolved in the past by
positive action through your support
and election of qualified Student
Council officers," was their slogan.

A fourth year Mechanical Depart-
ment student, Jack Lloyd has been ac-
tive on Student Council this year as a
member of the social division and the
co-chairman of the student affairs
division.

Joe Burroughs, a third year retailing
student, has been a member of Council
for the last three years. Besides being
chairman of the awards committee for

Jack Lloyd
two years, he has served on the Senate,
the social division, and election board
of control.

Today's election was held in room
E-125, and for the first time, voting
machines were set up to accomodate
student voters.

Tabulation of votes this evening was
done by members of the Senate, act-
ing as the election Board of Control.
The entire election was under their
supervision.
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